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Guidelines for Authors 
Fontanm is an annual publi arion devoted to cholarl re earch ba ed principally upon 
McGill Uni er ity collecti n . The term 'collection ' i interpreted in the broade t en e, t 
include book , ar hive , pecimens, artifact , building and other form of documentary evi-
dence. Contributions derived from all aspect of McGill ollecrion will be considered. 
Submi ion fa concribution i under rood to imply that no paper onraining e entially the 
same material ha been published previou ly and that the manuscript i not under edirorial 
consideration el ewhere. All ubmissions wilJ be reviewed by members of th Editorial Board 
and refereed by expert in the appropriate field. Any ub tantial changes will be cleared ' ich 
the author before publicati n. end ubmi ions, prepared ac ording tO the in tructions bel w 
to: 
Fonn of Manuscript 
Dr. Han Moller 
Editor 
FO TAN 
Mclennan Library Building 
3459 MeTa i h treet 
Moncreal, Quebec, H3A I Y I 
All manu cript (in two c pie ) mu t be typewriHen and dou le- paced. Articles rna al o 
be submitted on computer disk, u ing W rdPerfe t 4 .2, 5.0 r 5.1 ftware. Note should 
be numbered consecutively and f, 11 w the text of the article. Auth r 's name h uld appear 
after the title and before the text of the article. A short biographical note of no more than 
100 words hould be included. Degre , urrent and previous po ition and maj r publication 
should be li red. 
Abstracts 
A brief abstract (of no more than 200 word ) of the content f the article should be prepared 
by the author. 
Form of Citation 
Manuscripts should c nform to the tandard outlined in The Cat1adiat1 lyle: a guide to writing 
and editing (by the Department of the Secretary of tate of anada) Toronto, London: Dundurn, 
1985. Translation of passage · in other than French or Engli h hould be provided in the text. 
ruu tration 
Phorocopie f visual material (with brief captions) mu t be submitted for initial evaluation. 
Once an article has been accepted, the author i re ponsible for upplying clear black and white 
glossy photos and for ecuring the permission to publish copyright material if nece sa.ry. 
Fontatws i published in the early part of each calendar year. Articles ubmitted before 
September 15 are eligible for consideration f, r the following year' i ue. Authors will have 
the opportumty to re iew their manu cript after editing has been completed. 
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